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ESTATE DUTY (DISTRIBUTION) 
AMENDMENT BILL 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARlI DESAI): Sir, I beg to move:· 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Estate Duty (Distribution) Act, 1962, 
be taken into consideration." 

This Bill relates to the distribution of 
the net proCeeds of Estate Duty among the 
States as recommended by the Fifth Finance 
Commission. The Commission was, among 
other things, required to make recommenda-
tions in regard to the changes, if any. to 
be made in the principles governing the 
distribution among the States of the net 
proceeds of Estate Duty in respect of 
property other than aaricultural land. In 
its interim report, which together with an 
explanatory memorandum on the action 
taken thereon was laid before the Lok Sabha 
on 15th November, 1968, the Commission 
has made final recommendations in this 
regard. The Commission has -increased the 
share attributable to Union territories from 2 
per cent to 3 per cent taking into account the 
population of the Union territories as 

-Moved with the recommendation of the President. 


